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DAYTONA BEACH
Rick Hose, a realtor with Exit Realty and longtime area resident, was recently installed to the
board for the Center for Visually Impaired, a local private nonprofit agency serving Volusia,
Flagler, Putnam and Brevard counties. Hose is also involved with the Autism Speaks
organization and has been a frequent volunteer with the Center for the Visually Impaired.
ORMOND BEACH
Kayla Thomas, T.J. Claud and Beth Moothart have joined Holland Financial Inc. Thomas is a
2013 graduate from Florida State University. Her primary focus will be in the portfolio
management department within the firm. She is responsible for all trading, administration, and
maintenance of the firm’s investment management accounts. Claud graduated from Auburn
University with a degree in finance and economics and also has an MBA and law degree. He will
be focusing his efforts on compliance and suitability of the services and products offered by the
firm. Moothart is a Stetson University alumna and will be the company’s new marketing
director. She will be in charge of marketing, advertising and public relations.
Donna Dosch has joined Realty Pros Assured as a real estate agent in the Ormond beachside
office. Donna has lived in the Ormond-by-the- Sea area for 40 years and is a top producer.
DELEON SPRINGS
John Hoblick, a Volusia County fern grower, was recently unanimously re-elected to a two-year
term as president of Florida Farm Bureau. Hoblick has served in the post since 2006. Under his
leadership, Florida Farm Bureau earned the American Farm Bureau’s 2012 Pinnacle Award as
the best state Farm Bureau in its membership group.
PORT ORANGE
Laura E. Merenda has joined the Weichert Realtors – Hallmark Properties’ Port Orange office as
a real estate agent. Merenda is a Florida native with 35 years of experience in real estate.
FLAGLER BEACH
Angela Couch has joined ParkSide Realty Group as a real estate agent. She joins her daughter,
Kristin Matthews, who already works for the firm. Couch moved to Flagler County in 1988
from Southern California. She’s owned her own cleaning business for the past 22 years.
PALM COAST
William Martin has joined Re/Max Select Professionals as a real estate agent. He began his
career in New Jersey nearly 28 year ago. In 1989, Martin brought his real estate experience to
the Palm Coast/Flagler Beach area, specializing in home re-sales, new construction and vacant
land sales. In 1991, he joined the Re/Max team and has received many Top Producer awards
including the prestigious induction to the Re/Max Hall of Fame. Today, Martin is involved in
property management and rentals as well as sales.
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